As a tool for deliberately planning for and optimizing the ways in which we design our environments,
different classes and races, including the life-expectancy gap, have widened. 2 Many argue that suburban and exurban growth patterns contribute to changing patterns of health and disease. For example, routine physical activity is facilitated by availability of walkable, bikable streets that connect homes, schools, parks, jobs, and shopping areas. Yet new neighborhood developments are often isolated from jobs, schools, and services and require the use of private automobiles for most or all trips. Non-urban development often happens without sufficient infrastructure development; one example of this is the construction of roads without shoulders or bike lanes in areas where public transit is not practical. These trends contribute to a lack of physical activity, and physical activity can prevent obesity, diabetes, and heart disease; reduce stress; improve mental health; and promote longevity. Despite potential impacts on health, decisions about city, county, regional, or statewide land use plans are frequently made without regard for their health consequences. To improve health outcomes, impacts on health need to be taken into account as land use plans and decisions are made.
Health Impact Assessment (HIA) systematically identifies and analyzes impacts of specific policies and projects on population health, and proposes mitigations that would improve health outcomes. HIA findings and recommendations enable decision-makers to reach informed decisions to improve population health and reduce health disparities. This case study describes the application of HIA to updating a General Plan in Humboldt County, a rural county in Northern California. The HIA analyzed potential health outcomes associated with three development alternatives being considered in the General Plan, and gave particular focus to reducing health disparities for populations vulnerable to changes in land-use development patterns. The HIA was conducted with the intent of using a framework of participatory democracy for informing the decision-making process and, in turn, improving health outcomes in the county.
BACKGROUND
Humboldt County is conducting a General Plan Update (GPU) to guide future building and growth. The following three development alternatives are being considered:
Plan Alternative A proposes ''focused growth.'' Six thousand new residential units-the future housing need based on state projections-would be built over the course of 25 years in areas already supported by public sewage and utilities. In other words, higher residential density and infill development would be encouraged. Plan Alternative B is a middle ground between Alternatives A and C, proposing 6,000 units within urban centers that have an existing network of utilities, sewage, and transit, as well as 6,000 units in areas outside city boundaries that do not already have this infrastructure.
Plan Alternative C allows the most unrestricted growth with an ''expanded development pattern.'' It would allow construction of 6,000 units within existing municipal boundaries and 12,000 outside of those boundaries.
DISCUSSION
Although HIA can be composed of diverse research methods, analyze a wide variety of issues, and be used in different ways to influence a project, the same five steps are typically included: screening, scoping, analysis, reporting, and evaluation=monitoring. This case study is chronologically presented in terms of these steps.
The screening stage of the HIA, which involves determining whether an HIA is warranted and how it can be used, was conducted informally by various stakeholders. See Table 1 The lead decision-making agency for the GPU, the county Planning Division, was open to incorporating a health analysis into the process, and welcomed contributions by the Public Health Branch. The Project Team represented a rare opportunity for interdisciplinary collaboration among rural public health and planning agencies, and all parties saw value in working together on the HIA.
Scoping an HIA involves determining health impacts to evaluate, research questions, methods for analysis, and stakeholder roles.
During the scoping phase, the Project Team analyzed and compared the three alternatives based on a series of health indicators. Health indicators are ways to measure environmental, built environment, or social conditions that impact health status. For example, how much people drive can be an indicator of air quality, physical activity, and collisions; these in turn influence asthma, other respiratory diseases, obesity, chronic diseases, injury, and death.
The Project Team chose from over 100 health indicators for healthy planning contained in the San Francisco Department of Public Health's Healthy Development Measurement Tool (HDMT), 4 and then refined indicators to reflect Humboldt County's rural environment. Four focus groups conducted throughout the county were attended by over 50 people representing a wide range of populations and interest groups (e.g., seniors, Native Americans, environmentalists, planners, homeless advocates, advocates for active transportation, health professionals, and elected officials). These community stakeholders helped narrow and modify the HIA scope to 35 indicators specific to Humboldt County (Table 2) . How these indicators would be affected by the three General Plan alternatives became the HIA's research questions, which the Assessment phase sought to answer through research and analysis.
Two example analyses included in the HIA are summarized below. In both cases, existing data combined with qualitative and quantitative analytical methods predicted the GPU's impact on public health, including health opportunities and disparities. Each example is summarized through the presentation of: a review of literature documenting the indicator's influence on health outcomes; existing conditions information related to the indicator; logically has an impact on the amount of money available for resources needed for health, such as nutritious food and health care.
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Existing conditions. In 2006, Humboldt residents traveled 27 vehicle miles per capita per day. In California in 2001, per capita VMT was 2.7 times higher in rural areas as compared with urban areas (58.8 daily vehicle miles traveled per capita versus 21.8).
10
Quantitative analysis. Using the vehicle travel data above, current populations in urban and non-urban areas, and the expected change in these populations, it was calculated that using Plan Alternative A as a baseline, Plan Alternative B would generate 16% (corresponding to over 200 million miles) more VMT annually in the county, and Plan Alternative C would generate 32% (corresponding to over 400 million miles) more VMT annually.
Qualitative data. Participants of HIA focus groups and a previous policy charrette raised the issues of walkability and bikability numerous times, and expressed their desire to minimize VMT.
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Health disparities analysis. An analysis of how each Plan Alternative would impact vulnerable populations was conducted for each indicator. Land use patterns likely to increase VMT the most in the county (i.e., sprawling development) would make some resources inaccessible to approximately 30% of the population who do not drive (including some seniors, youth, low-income, and disabled residents).
12 Higher VMT leads to increased expenditures associated with driving, which represent a larger proportion of household income for low-income populations.
Conclusions. Based on the VMT analysis, Plan Alternative A would be best for health and Plan Alternative C would have the most negative impacts on health. Taking into account published research evidence, health benefits of Plan A may include fewer injuries from accidents, lower cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease, and cancer rates, less obesity, and fewer health hazards related to climate change.
Health-promoting mitigations. Mitigations identified for reducing VMT include, for example, encouraging large employers to adopt transportation demand management programs; increasing public education about public transit options; and designing multi-modal transit hubs with co-located businesses and housing.
Health indicator: Proportion of households within a half-mile of a public elementary school Literature review. Proximity to a school is related to many health outcomes: a. When schools are located closer to home, vehicle pollution emissions fall as a result of more children walking and=or bicycling to school. b. Walking to and from school can be an important source of exercise for children. However, many children are not currently getting enough exercise: nationally, only 13% of children aged 5 to 15 walk to school. 14 c. Walking to school is safer when schools are close to home. The more children are exposed to traffic on their way to school, as measured by the number of intersections they have to cross, the higher their risk of being hit by a car.
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Existing conditions. Geographic information systems (GIS) analysis showed that approximately 35% of Humboldt County households are within a half-mile of one of the 48 public elementary schools in the county. In urban zip codes, approximately 41% of households are within a half-mile of a public elementary school, while in nonurban zip codes, about 24% of households are.
Quantitative analysis. Assuming existing residents will remain in urban and non-urban areas at current proportions, new housing will be built at similar distances from schools within each zip code, and based on the expected number and locations of households associated with each Plan Alternative, it was calculated that Plan Alternative A would lead to nearly 36% of total households in the county being within a half-mile of a public elementary school. Using a similar analysis, it was determined that for Plan Alternative B, just under 35% of total households in the county would be within a halfmile of an elementary school, and if Plan Alternative C was adopted, 34% of total households would be. The number of total future households associated with these three alternatives ranges from 57,238 to 69,238. Thus, a difference of just one percentage point in the number of households within a half-mile of a public elementary school amounts to between 572 and 692 households; this is not insignificant, given that some households include multiple school-age children.
Qualitative data. Accessible childcare and schools were brought up in every focus group as a priority concern for Humboldt residents.
Health disparities analysis. Consideration of health disparities inherent to this analysis determined that very rural populations, including Native American tribes and others, would likely not see a change in their proximity to schools.
Conclusions. Based on analysis of this indicator, Plan Alternative A is the healthiest option. Taking into account several assumptions, Plan Alternative A would result in the highest percentage of children living in close proximity to their elementary school, which would encourage higher levels of physical activity and social interaction due to walking to school and using schoolyards for offhours activities. It may also result in less school-related driving and consequent air pollution. In contrast, Plan Alternative C would result in reducing the percentage of children gaining these health benefits.
Health-promoting mitigations. A potential healthpromoting mitigation identified for this indicator was to ensure that all new large communities include a public elementary school by requiring developers to contribute fees for its construction.
Analyses of all 35 indicators concluded that Plan Alternative A would offer the greatest number of positive potential health outcomes, while Plan Alternative C would contribute the most negative potential health outcomes. Table 2 summarizes the HIA analysis for all 35 indicators, listing whether each alternative would lead to positive health outcomes, no significant change in health outcomes, or negative health outcomes.
It is important to note, however, that Plan Alternative A may not lead to the construction of enough affordable housing to meet future demand, and that an important mitigation to consider is the development of more housing (e.g., 12,000 rather than 6,000 units) in urban areas.
The HIA intended to reach decision-makers and bring the GPU into public discussion, as well as frame that discussion around health and wellness. Reporting for this HIA included informal meetings with county staff, written reports, public testimony, and training materials with which to educate the general public. The HIA report was reviewed and used by the Planning Division. HIA results were also presented to the Humboldt County Planning Commission, the Board of Supervisors, several city councils, and community groups throughout the county. The HIA was discussed in local newspapers, in one case referencing the HIA as rationale in support of Alternative A.
